
Sunday Menu

Sunday Roasts
Slow Roasted Topside of beef, Chicken Breast, Leg of Lamb- 15.9
Served with honey roasted carrots,  parsnips,  roasties,  broccol i ,  yorkie & red wine jus

Spinach & Vegan Feta Wellington - 14.9
Served with honey roasted carrots,  parsnips,  roasties,  broccol i ,  veggie gravy,  ve 
(yorkshire pudding optional ,  v)

Chef Special - 19.9

Small Plates & Sharers

Salt & Pepper Squid - 7.5
with sweet chil l i  sauce,  gf

Deep Fried Breaded Mushroom - 6.5
With garl ic  aiol i ,  v

Large Plates
Smoked Haddock & Salmon Fish Cake - 15
With pea purée,  poached egg & caper butter

Spicy Slow Roasted Lamb Flatbread - 12

Creamy Chicken & Mushroom Open Pie - 15.5
With mashed potato & sautéed leek

Beetroot Gnocchi - 12
With wilted spinach,  pumpkin purée,  roasted pecans & mozzarella 'cheese' ,  ve,  gf

Slow roasted lamb with corn,  cucumber,  pickled red cabbage,  pico de gallo & tzatziki

Cajun Fried Chicken Flatbread - 12
with corn,  cucumber,  pico de gallo,  pickled cabbage,  tzatziki

All  3  cuts if  meat & 2 yorkies -  BIG!

Handmade 'Smashed' Cheeseburger - 13
Lettuce,  gherkins,  onion,  American cheese & house burger sauce,  served with curly or  classic  fr ies,  gfa

Cajun Fried Chicken Burger - 13.5
Lettuce,  gherkins & garl ic  mayonnaise,  served with curly or  classic  fr ies

Vegan Burger - 13.5
Moving Mountains 'burger'  patty in  a  vegan brioche bun with vegan cheese,  lettuce,  gherkins,  onion
& house vegan burger sauce,  served with curly or  classic  fr ies,   ve,  gf

A selection of Nawty Buns  - burgers for you to sink your teeth into
(Served in a brioche bun & skinny or  curly fr ies)

Sweet Potato Falafel & Hummus - 7.5
Sweet potato falafels with lemon hummus' ,  ve,  gf

Soup of the Day - 6.5
with sourdough bread,  ve,  gf

Sides
Classic  fr ies,  ve,  gf  4.5/ Curly fr ies,  ve,  gf  4.5/ Sautéed spinach,  gf  4/ Winter slaw,  gf 3/ Creamy mash,  v,  gf  4/
Halloumi fr ies,  v,  gf  5/ Braised savoy cabbage,  ve,  gf  4/ 

Patty,   gf  4/ Bacon,  gf  2/ Hash Brown,  ve 1 .5/ Black pudding 2/ Fried egg,  gf  1 .5  
Extras

(v)  Vegetarian,   (ve)  Vegan,   (gf)  Gluten free,   (gfa)  Gluten Free Available upon request
Please ask your server for  any specif ic  al lergen information

 A discretionary service charge of  12.5% may be added to your f inal  bi l l .  Pr ices include VAT at  the current rate

Bread & Oil - 3.9
Campail lou bread,  ol ive oi l  & balsamic vinegar,  ve

Why not accompany your roast with a Banging Bloody Mary - 9


